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Briarcliff gives final okays to 3rd
version of luxury seniors development
The Village of Briarcliff Manor has it has 50 percent "pre-sales" on the units. As
of its needed approvals for the of two weeks ago, Integrated reportedly had
thmt rendition of the long-proposed 385-unitl refundable 10 percent deposits on "entrance.
bed. ·'age-in-pJace" luxury seniors housing fees/' which range from about $650,000 to $2
project on the fomler grounds of The King's million, from 28 people.
.
College.
..
_
. . . But Mayor Vescio says that Mr.
,
The Bna~liffMan?r Plan~rng ~rd PhillIP~ has agreed to begin construction in
signed off on th~ site plan at us publ,lc meel.J.ng the spnng of t!te athletic field (which will be
last Thursday Right. A week earher. also at scheduled and maintained by the village's
the Municipal Building, the village's Board Recreation Department). That means the
of Trustc;es approv~ requi~ amen~ments to grass field ~uld be ready for use in 20 Io.
the p~vlousl~ revised special genmt needed Field space m the village for youth and adult
to build what IS now to be known as The Club sports has been at a premium for several
at Bria~liffManor, The special pennit allows years.
the ~roJCct to .be constructed on land zoned
While work on the:. Similarly
for smgle-famlly hom~s ..
PfO!llised comfort station will not take place
Mayor Wilh~ VescIo says that unnl a later date, and the open-air parking lot
thc . developer, Integrated Development will initially be gravel and not paved, Mayor
Group LtC, based in Chicago, Ill., has . Vescio said having the field sooner than laler
recently agreed to step up the timetable on is what's important to the village,
.
pro~iding th~ village. ,,:,ith two projects that
.Asforreplacementofthewatertank,
the .Interests, In the ongmal a~d subsequently Mr. VescIo said Integrated has committed to
revlsc.d project ,were committed to: a new install a new hydro-pneumatic system earlier
~th~ettc field, sUitable for soccer (or fo~ two than it is required, and expects the work to
J~nlOr ~oc~r games), and replacement of the start Ihis summer. That will afford eliminating
villag~ s agmg water tank located on the 58· the 150,()()()..gallon storage lank within two
acre Site,
, y e a r s , While not in danger of failing, the
Inte~ted Developm~nt. still n7eds
tank, which provides storage capacity and
state approvals for the $330 mllhon project, pressure for the vilJage's water system in this
but reprc~~tatives of Inte~~ Principal area and reportedly dates back to the 1960s,
Matt Phillips recently mdlcated these has developed numerous pinhole and other
applications have been proceeding along well. leaks.
.
Jn~grated. was las1 expecting to have all of its
Discussions on building what is
needed approyals from the slate by January.
known in the trade as a "CCRC" -continuous
~ndcr state regu)auons, Integrated · care retirement community-began with
cannot begin construction of the project until
conlin",#d on pag~ 10
n~w give~ ~11
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representatives of another·lJlinois firm, Barrington Venture. ill
the late 1990s, Barrington received approvals from the village
in ~3. But Barrington decided to sell the project to Classic
Residence by Hyatt, which wanted various modifications of
!he plll11. Those changes were approved in early 2006. But
m September of that year, Hyatt pulled out of the deal with
Barrington, saying it would no go through with a closing with
Barrington because the project had become too costly to build.
and !he area's high property laXes didn't help.
Mr. Phillips, a fonner Classic Residence by Hyatt
executive, said he was sub..~uenlly approached by Barrington,
and various mcd.ificationsoftheoriginaJ two plans should make
the project cost--effective to build. He anticipates completion in
2013.
Changes include no longer planning for underground
parking and, ins..ad, providing a multi-level parking ramp. As
well, the project is more "spread out" on the site than enviSioned
by Barrington or Hyatt. and there has been a reshuffling fo the
location of facilities. Nonetheless, Mr. Phillips maintains the
project remains a "five·star luxury CCRC.
' The project entails 325 independent and assisted
living units, with 288 in the "main buildmg" that will measure
some nine stories in height and also contain 60 skilled nursing
beds. The~ will also be 24 townhouses and 13 detached villas
on the sile,
Mr. Phillips also 'remains committed,' in writing, to
payng the $2.5 million of $2.75 million promised initially
by Barrington and, later, Hyatt. The village has previously
received $250,000 of the latter figure. The money is to be used
to help offset the cost of the village's new library addition, now
expected to open in February, and a firetruck acquired for the
Bnarcliff Manor Volunteer Fire Department a year and a half
ago.

